Specifications TableSubjectEnergy Engineering and Power TechnologySpecific subject areaHeat transfer in heat exchangers and power generation in thermoelectric generatorsType of dataTable\
FigureHow data were acquiredThe experiments were developed in SOKAN- SK-MDF300 diesel engine on a test bench. The test bench includes three data acquisition systems to measure the engine parameters, the temperatures in the thermoelectric modules (TEMs) were measured using type k thermocouples, while the pressure drop was measured with a PSA-CO1 pressure sensor. In addition, the engine emissions (i.e., CO~2~, NO~X~, smoke opacity, etc.) were measured with a BrainBee AGS-688 gas analyzer, Bacharach PCA 400 gas analyzer, and a BrainBee OPA-100 smoke meter.Data formatRawParameters for data collectionNine operating points of a diesel engine were considered in the experiments. The operation points included torques from 3 Nm to 6 Nm and rotation speeds from 3000 rpm to 3800 rpm. Three fuels, including diesel, B5, and B10, were used during the experiments.Description of data collectionThe experimental design was developed using the STATGRAPHICS Centurion XVI, with a multilevel factorial experimental design 3^3^, including the three variable levels. The measures on each operating point were repeated three times.Data source locationLaboratory of Thermal Machines, Universidad del Atlántico. Barranquilla, Colombia.Data accessibilityWithin the articleRelated research article\[[@bib1]\] Ramírez, R., Gutiérrez, A., Cabello Eras, J., Valencia, K., Hernández, B., Duarte, J., 2019. "Evaluation of the energy recovery potential of thermoelectric generators in diesel engines," J. Clean. Prod. 241, 118412. DOI: [10.1016/j.jclepro.2019.118412](10.1016/j.jclepro.2019.118412){#intref0010}.**Value of the Data**•The data shows the influence of different operating conditions in a diesel engine in the performance of a thermoelectric generator, identifying which of these conditions offers better performance with the heat exchanger used.•The data shows the influence of the diesel -- biodiesel fuel blends on the performance of thermoelectric generator operation and its influence on engine emissions.•This data can be used as a benchmark for researchers to assess the improvements in the efficiency of thermoelectric generators in diesel engines.•This data can be used as a guide to assess the performance of thermoelectric generators in gasoline engines.•This data can be used to assess the influence of a thermoelectric generator in the energy efficiency of diesel engines.•This data can be used to assess the influence of a thermoelectric generator in the thermal and environmental performance of a diesel engine.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data presented correspond to the experiments developed to assess the energy recovery potential of a thermoelectric generator (TEG) in diesel engines. The test bench used for the experimentation is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the temperature of the thermoelectric modules (TEMs) measured during the use of B5 (95% diesel+5% biodiesel) in the diesel engine. Furthermore, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the temperature of the TEMs measured during the use of B10 (90% diesel + 10% biodiesel) in the diesel engine. Similarly, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the temperature of the TEMs measured during the use of diesel in the engine. Moreover, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows the pressure drop measured in the TEG during the experiments for the different operation points and the different fuels.Fig. 1Schematic diagram of the experimental facilities.Fig. 1Table 1Temperature of the TEMs during the combustion of B5.Table 1Operation pointTestTemperature (°C)12345678910A1121.43115.14113.78114.97110.43110.23108.45105.56100.0098.432123.43113.15112.98112.76108.65108.54106.76105.53101.1296.753121.89114.19115.30113.46109.15109.04106.99109.79104.8898.10B1153.54135.23136.21136.32131.53131.84127.43127.21123.38113.872155.21135.23135.87135.11130.15128.76126.65125.54121.54115.533151.60138.08136.04135.82128.29128.53126.41127.29123.90114.82C1176.45163.20161.23158.85155.12152.64150.53146.76142.43135.752177.76164.34160.30160.78153.75154.32148.54148.98138.85133.863180.09161.76162.58162.77153.64152.10150.51145.68140.28133.86D1187.38171.21167.32165.27162.25160.05154.36155.36150.47136.542188.73167.45168.94166.46160.05161.32156.32153.15152.05138.963181.98168.91167.86166.78161.96160.73156.72155.89148.92136.64E1196.32185.23180.98176.43173.75170.53167.15167.54158.46145.452194.46187.37181.56177.22170.23168.74168.43166.34160.60143.323196.95185.34183.76177.95169.50169.89168.39164.90160.31143.53F1201.23194.25189.45184.56180.03176.44174.67173.74167.76150.322204.35191.23187.56186.43178.98175.75175.32171.24165.48149.873205.04192.77187.41189.11175.20177.25175.13173.69166.86150.68G1222.33206.41198.89199.43195.04189.67185.47186.32178.65172.432218.25205.49200.21197.15192.25191.75186.54184.54178.54175.473224.85211.26204.20199.37193.99191.22188.54186.24182.63172.48H1232.78221.67218.65211.15204.36203.14201.18201.56191.43179.832232.33224.25216.65210.55206.47202.65200.67197.45189.24178.563230.80223.65218.28210.28204.77203.75205.11203.63190.86176.87I1260.85244.54235.21235.85231.24225.76220.05216.43209.44197.342258.75245.85235.68236.78234.43223.55218.65215.42208.42198.543259.38249.35239.48237.32234.35222.69218.57215.04211.33200.19Table 2Temperature of the TEMs during the combustion of B10.Table 2Operation pointTestTemperature (°C)12345678910A1129.34126.32120.05120.54116.55111.97114.32111.97106.6499.452128.87125.43119.43119.65115.54112.32112.53112.32105.6498.653125.28127.87123.31115.67118.16115.61113.05111.71108.60102.50B1164.05152.32146.67144.56139.74137.05136.87134.56131.42127.652165.54155.67147.89144.32138.45136.76138.45134.23128.32128.433162.74153.68150.70147.74143.31139.92137.54137.17131.97131.73C1186.43171.35166.03163.54157.76155.43150.86152.56145.64141.672185.54169.87164.53165.32159.76155.64152.32150.76147.68142.213184.20170.97164.77163.83157.86157.89156.72152.26145.40145.84D1190.43181.21175.32173.14166.87164.34157.45158.43152.34153.132192.14180.64173.52171.23165.13166.54158.75156.87151.34150.053192.65183.16173.28172.56166.36164.12163.17158.46154.96150.27E1207.14197.87186.43185.53177.54176.43173.34171.32167.84161.342209.43195.36190.54187.43176.46175.54169.43168.64165.43163.343207.88195.82187.90187.59181.92178.79175.03172.23165.51165.49F1217.54210.34199.55201.43191.45186.54184.64182.83177.74170.512219.43208.54198.54200.14190.35183.56182.84178.36176.21168.353219.43209.89204.76197.83192.55186.55183.56181.21179.81169.85G1235.54218.53209.42212.32207.48199.52197.21191.32186.43183.052236.32220.84210.83210.75210.31200.86199.53192.34187.53183.543240.67217.90214.13207.86207.08205.50191.44196.75189.59181.42H1258.85243.56237.43236.78230.04221.43216.53211.24208.56202.242260.43242.54236.64234.54226.89223.14218.94208.84208.65198.753258.89243.71234.14236.02226.23221.76217.48210.85210.27202.31I1274.53255.43242.76242.76242.68233.45224.84224.67215.54208.432275.04257.74241.52241.25238.96230.54225.78222.54217.84209.643272.22255.07244.66243.22241.27230.42227.80222.57214.83211.99Table 3Temperature of the TEMs during the combustion of Diesel.Table 3Operation pointTestTemperature (°C)12345678910A1114.53110.12104.56105.01102.2399.45101.3098.7898.5694.342117.02109.45105.23102.67105.67100.4599.54100.1295.4595.453113.96107.79109.80103.72101.34105.0298.8999.9697.0896.98B1150.21133.65132.32132.21124.37128.32123.32122.34117.45112.342152.34132.23133.02133.23127.34127.14121.67122.43119.34111.763153.06135.52134.05133.14128.24127.58123.80123.18117.15112.80C1168.23158.43157.33151.45150.23149.21144.35138.96131.35124.422170.43157.79155.43153.67151.34147.45142.23140.42133.34125.433168.76160.99157.10152.65152.33145.57144.43139.54132.21125.87D1181.23165.42161.34161.78158.21155.75152.53150.32140.45128.452179.89163.45162.85160.34157.57156.21150.32151.23142.32128.543179.09165.41162.68163.76156.84156.28150.45150.28143.98127.43E1191.97182.34181.35172.35170.42165.32165.25163.43155.49140.332192.34183.67178.94173.24168.32167.43164.45164.76154.86142.543192.38184.49179.74174.34170.12167.29165.96164.02157.11141.45F1200.15190.45187.45182.23175.47174.46172.23170.24163.45148.562201.36191.35185.45184.30177.86172.45170.34171.65163.45146.983198.37189.31185.79184.90176.86173.44172.98171.53164.29148.01G1210.34205.35196.57193.87184.57183.98183.45181.85173.24158.762212.34201.45198.45194.03185.64182.34181.34180.12171.47161.343215.57202.11196.61191.22183.86184.72182.80181.30173.51161.85H1222.24214.54209.35200.23196.42196.86193.45191.23181.34168.432218.34214.56207.98198.45195.48194.97191.82192.75184.21170.323223.38217.34208.11203.96192.17193.11189.29192.74183.12170.92I1250.54237.67232.56227.54215.34214.03213.42208.43202.74185.012252.74235.63231.34225.63214.53212.13210.34210.87202.86182.843252.00236.20227.03225.67215.73214.25214.49208.18205.47183.19Table 4Pressure drop in the TEG.Table 4Operation PointsP~drop~ (kPa)B5B10DieselTest 1Test 2Test 3Test 1Test 2Test 3Test 1Test 2Test 3A0.450.450.450.410.410.410.540.540.54B0.660.660.660.580.580.590.800.800.80C0.740.740.740.670.670.670.860.860.86D0.810.810.810.730.730.730.890.890.89E0.860.860.860.810.810.810.980.980.98F0.900.900.900.850.840.851.001.001.00G0.960.960.970.900.900.901.051.051.05H1.001.001.000.930.930.931.071.071.07I1.081.081.081.001.001.001.201.201.20

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} shows the power output of the TEG during the experiments, while [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} shows the power loss resulting from the pressure drop introduced by the TEG in the engine exhaust system. [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} shows the exhaust emissions (i.e., the emissions of CO, CO~2~, NO, NO~X~, HC, and smoke opacity) of the engine while operating with TEG and without TEG for the use of B5. Likewise, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} shows the exhaust emissions of the engine while operating with TEG and without TEG, for the use of B10. Similarly, [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"} shows the exhaust emissions of the engine while operating with TEG and without TEG, for the use of diesel during the experiments.Table 5Power output of the TEG.Table 5Operation pointsPower output (W)B5B10DieselTest 1Test 2Test 3Test 1Test 2Test 3Test 1Test 2Test 3A7.437.377.468.818.758.845.515.525.54B16.3116.2316.2417.0517.0917.3113.1813.2213.30C22.7322.7022.7323.3523.3823.4719.2719.3219.34D26.9627.0226.9027.6127.5027.7223.4023.3623.41E33.7033.6333.6834.7634.7035.0230.1630.2130.32F37.3937.2637.4041.4541.1041.5133.8433.8533.86G42.0641.9642.4949.4249.7149.7038.2438.1738.27H50.3650.1950.4164.6364.4264.4843.6643.5443.66I65.2765.2565.5971.1871.0671.1557.9957.7757.85Table 6Power loss of the TEG.Table 6Operation pointsPower loss (W)B5B10DieselTest 1Test 2Test 3Test 1Test 2Test 3Test 1Test 2Test 3A5.255.215.275.615.585.644.854.864.87B7.557.517.527.927.948.047.067.087.13C8.828.818.829.229.239.278.388.408.41D9.569.589.549.959.919.999.189.179.19E10.6510.6310.6410.9210.9011.0010.3110.3210.36F11.1911.1511.2011.5011.4011.5110.8910.8910.89G11.8311.8011.9512.1312.2012.2011.5311.5111.54H12.9112.8712.9213.5513.5113.5212.2812.2512.28I14.6214.6114.6915.2815.2515.2714.0413.9914.01Table 7Emissions B5.Table 7Emissions (g/kWh)Operation pointsABCDEFGHICO (g/kWh)Test 1T0.810.910.951.031.392.292.473.465.19WT0.830.940.981.061.422.352.543.565.34Test 2T0.800.930.961.021.422.242.413.535.24WT0.820.960.991.051.462.302.483.635.39Test 3T0.830.920.971.041.402.262.433.485.29WT0.850.951.001.071.442.322.503.585.44CO~2~ (g/kWh)Test 1T102.49135.23143.58173.49179.82183.82230.68249.92367.35WT105.27138.91147.49178.20184.72188.83236.96256.73377.35Test 2T101.45138.90145.30171.02183.83179.99225.41254.57370.48WT104.21142.69149.26175.67188.84184.90231.55261.50380.56Test 3T105.01136.57147.26175.25181.54181.37227.22251.50374.36WT107.86140.29151.27180.01186.48186.31233.41258.35384.55NO (g/kWh)Test 1T0.850.981.111.491.641.731.841.892.09WT0.871.001.131.531.681.771.881.932.14Test 2T0.841.001.121.471.681.691.801.932.11WT0.861.021.141.511.721.731.841.972.16Test 3T0.870.991.131.511.661.711.821.912.13WT0.891.011.151.551.701.751.861.952.18NOx (g/kWh)Test 1T1.131.181.431.911.992.092.302.292.60WT1.161.211.471.962.052.162.362.362.68Test 2T1.121.211.451.892.032.052.252.332.62WT1.151.251.491.932.092.122.312.402.70Test 3T1.161.191.471.932.012.072.262.312.65WT1.191.231.511.982.072.142.322.382.73HC (g/kWh)Test 1T0.030.030.030.050.050.050.050.060.06WT0.030.030.040.050.050.050.060.060.06Test 2T0.030.030.030.050.050.050.050.060.06WT0.030.030.040.050.050.050.060.060.06Test 3T0.030.030.040.050.050.050.050.060.06WT0.030.030.040.050.050.050.060.060.07Smoke opacity (HSU)Test 1T4.084.295.646.458.4910.7512.0519.7424.12WT4.194.415.796.628.7311.0512.3820.2724.77Test 2T4.044.405.716.368.6810.5311.7820.1024.32WT4.154.535.866.528.9210.8212.0920.6524.98Test 3T4.184.335.786.518.5710.6111.8719.8624.58WT4.294.455.946.698.8110.9012.1920.4025.24Table 8Emissions B10.Table 8Emissions (g/kWh)Operation pointsABCDEFGHICO (g/kWh)Test 1T0.490.570.620.741.141.682.142.954.43WT0.500.590.640.771.181.732.213.054.57Test 2T0.480.580.640.731.131.682.133.004.46WT0.490.600.660.761.171.732.203.104.60Test 3T0.470.590.630.721.151.712.092.974.50WT0.480.610.650.751.201.762.163.074.64CO~2~ (g/kWh)Test 1T88.22119.90126.22155.32163.88166.66214.64233.73334.26WT91.59123.62130.12160.12168.95171.82221.28240.96344.60Test 2T86.29121.87129.67152.92162.36166.99213.02237.43336.48WT89.59125.64133.69157.65167.39172.15219.60244.77346.89Test 3T85.32123.99127.99151.69166.27169.75209.72235.04339.66WT88.58127.84131.95156.38171.41175.00216.21242.31350.17NO (g/kWh)Test 1T0.600.860.901.311.491.581.681.761.88WT0.620.890.931.361.551.641.741.831.95Test 2T0.590.870.921.291.471.581.661.791.89WT0.610.900.951.341.531.641.721.861.96Test 3T0.580.880.911.281.511.611.641.771.91WT0.600.920.941.331.571.671.701.841.98NOx (g/kWh)Test 1T1.321.281.552.012.082.302.382.402.88WT1.361.321.592.072.142.382.452.472.97Test 2T1.301.301.591.972.062.312.372.442.90WT1.341.341.632.032.122.392.442.512.99Test 3T1.281.321.571.962.112.352.332.422.92WT1.321.361.612.022.172.432.402.493.02HC (g/kWh)Test 1T0.020.020.030.040.040.040.050.050.06WT0.020.020.030.040.040.050.050.050.06Test 2T0.020.020.030.040.040.040.050.050.06WT0.020.020.030.040.040.050.050.050.06Test 3T0.020.020.030.040.040.040.050.050.06WT0.020.020.030.040.050.050.050.050.06Smoke opacity (HSU)Test 1T2.102.583.505.266.628.6310.1917.6721.20WT2.162.663.615.426.838.9010.5118.2221.85Test 2T2.052.623.605.186.568.6510.1217.9521.34WT2.112.703.715.346.768.9210.4318.5122.00Test 3T2.032.663.555.146.718.799.9617.7721.54WT2.092.753.665.296.939.0610.2718.3222.21Table 9Emissions diesel.Table 9Emissions (g/kWh)Operation pointsABCDEFGHICO (g/kWh)Test 1T1.181.341.561.691.772.963.154.616.22WT1.191.371.601.731.823.043.244.726.37Test 2T1.201.321.541.651.792.933.124.586.15WT1.221.351.581.691.843.013.204.696.30Test 3T1.221.361.521.671.812.993.094.676.12WT1.241.391.561.711.863.073.174.786.26CO~2~ (g/kWh)Test 1T113.89155.94162.87196.72191.70195.41242.38260.94411.23WT116.71159.81166.90201.60196.45200.26248.38267.41421.42Test 2T116.34153.07160.78191.87194.24193.17239.48259.00406.81WT119.23156.86164.76196.63199.05197.96245.42265.42416.90Test 3T118.61158.50158.25194.00196.66197.59237.39264.02404.66WT121.54162.43162.17198.81201.53202.50243.27270.57414.69NO (g/kWh)Test 1T1.031.051.281.621.661.871.921.952.36WT1.051.071.311.651.691.911.961.992.41Test 2T1.051.031.261.581.681.851.901.932.34WT1.071.051.291.611.711.891.941.972.39Test 3T1.071.071.241.601.701.891.881.972.32WT1.091.091.271.631.731.931.922.012.37NOx (g/kWh)Test 1T0.910.961.231.661.811.862.042.112.38WT0.940.991.271.711.861.912.102.172.45Test 2T0.930.941.211.621.831.842.022.092.36WT0.960.971.251.671.881.892.082.152.43Test 3T0.950.981.191.641.851.882.002.132.34WT0.981.011.231.691.901.932.062.192.41HC (g/kWh)Test 1T0.030.030.040.050.050.060.060.060.07WT0.030.030.040.050.050.060.060.060.07Test 2T0.030.030.040.050.050.060.060.060.07WT0.030.030.040.050.050.060.060.060.07Test 3T0.030.030.040.050.050.060.060.060.07WT0.030.030.040.050.050.060.060.060.07Smoke opacity (HSU)Test 1T5.516.357.649.259.3612.1113.0422.7327.56WT5.576.437.769.419.5712.3813.3623.2928.23Test 2T5.636.247.559.029.4811.9712.8922.5627.26WT5.696.327.669.189.6912.2413.2123.1127.93Test 3T5.746.467.439.129.6012.2512.7723.0027.12WT5.806.547.549.289.8112.5213.0923.5627.78

[Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"} shows the specifications of the diesel engine (SOKAN- SK-MDF300) used during the experiments. [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"} describes the operating points considered during the experiments, which were selected according to the engine characteristics. Finally, [Table 12](#tbl12){ref-type="table"} shows the properties of diesel and biodiesel blends, obtained in the test laboratory.Table 10Specifications of the diesel engine.Table 10Engine: SOKAN, SK-MDF300 SOKANEngine type1 cylinder, 4 StrokesMaximum power4.6 hp at 3600 rpmBore x stroke78 × 62.57 mmIntake systemNaturally AspiratedDisplaced volume299 CCInjection systemDirect injectionCompression ratio20:1Injection Angle20° BTDCTable 11Experimental operating points.Table 11Operating pointsEngine torque (Nm)Rotation speed (rpm)A3.03000B3400C3800D4.53000E3400F3800G6.03000H3400I3800Table 12Physicochemical properties of the fuels.Table 12PropertyUnitsStandardsDieselB5B10Densitykg/m^3^ASTM D1298821.5823.1827.5ViscositycStASTM D4452.642.652.66Flash point°CASTM D93768596Cloud point°CASTM D25006.57.28.3Pour point°CASTM D973.13.53.8NHVMJ/kgASTM D24044.0543.8943.25

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the test bench where the experiments were developed and measurements of the different operational parameters. The test bench includes an alternator to measure the engine\'s power output and three data acquisition systems (DAQ) to control and measure the engine and TEG parameters during the experiments. A cooling system was used on the surface of the TEG to control the surface temperature. Moreover, to measure the emissions of CO~2~, NO~X,~ and HC, a gas analyzer (BrainBee AGS-688, electromagnetic class E2) was used, while a Bacharach (PCA 400) gas analyzer was used to measure NO and CO. In addition, an opacimeter (BrainBee OPA-100) was used to measure smoke opacity in the exhaust.

A diesel engine (SOKAN- SK-MDF300) was used during the experiments (see [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}).

According to the engine characteristics, nine operating points were selected to evaluate the most representative operating points (see [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}). The experimental design was developed with a multilevel factorial design whit three levels (i.e., minimum, medium, and maximum) for the input variables (i.e., rotation speed, torque, and fuel). The measures on each operating point were repeated three times.

The TEG used in the experiments includes a heat exchanger, 20 thermoelectric modules (TEMs), and a cooling system to control the surface temperature.

The TEMs are located over the thermal surfaces of the heat exchanger, on a thin layer of thermal paste used to enhance the heat conduction, and compensate for the mechanical tolerances in the device. Thermoelectric modules 1 to 10, located in the upper surface, are symmetrical with TEMs 11 to 20 and yield the same generation of electricity.

The energy conversion efficiency ($\left. \text{η} \right)$ of the TEG, understood as the ratio between the power output $\left( \text{P}_{\text{output}} \right)$ and the heat input was calculated as:$$\text{η} = \frac{\text{P}_{\text{output}}}{\overset{˙}{\text{m}} \cdot \text{c}_{\text{p}} \cdot \left( {\text{T}_{\text{in}} - \text{T}_{\text{out}}} \right)}$$where $\overset{˙}{\text{m}}$ is the exhaust flow, $\text{c}_{\text{p}}$ is the specific heat of the exhaust, $\text{T}_{\text{in}}$ is the exhaust input temperature, and $\text{T}_{\text{out}}$ is the exhaust output temperature.

The properties of diesel and biodiesel blends were measured in a Test Laboratory, following the use of the US ASTM standard tests. The properties of these fuels for each test are shown in [Table 12](#tbl12){ref-type="table"}.
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